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The matteraspresented
in theforegoing
sketchdoesnotpretend
to listall of thespeeies
andvarieties
of NorthAmericanlandbirds.
It is only a sketchor outlineof a mostattractivesubjectand was
writtenpartlyfor thepurposeof gatheringtogether
whatknowledge
we haveof the historyand originof our morefamiliar bird names.

SUMMER

BIRDS OF IRON
BY

ELIOT

COUNTY,

MICHIGAN.

BLACKWELDER.

Tins birdsin the followinglist wereseenin Iron County,Michigan,andadjacentportionsof DickinsonandMenominee
Counties
duringJune,July and August,1908. The writer wasengagedin
geological
surveying,
in the courseof whichhe spentnearlythree
monthsin the woodsand traversedthe region somewhatthoroughlyin differentdirections.The noteson birdswerekept in
the form of a daily record,or a "roll-call,"as we oftenreferredto
it in the field.

The regionis oneof low hillsand plainsof glacialdrift, through
whichsmall rockyknobsprotrudehere and there. The entire
districtwasonceheavilyforested,but the coniferous
woodshave
beenlargelycutoffandtheremaining"slash"hasbeenrepeatedly
burned. Where fires have not been excessively
damaging,the
originalforestis beingreplacedby thicketsof blrehand poplar
with denseundergrowth
of blackberrybushesand othershrubs.
The clayridges,suchas the glacial•noraines
and drumlins,were
cladwith denseforestsof hard maple,birchand hemlock. Only
a small portionof this hardwoodforesthas been hunbered,althoughthe rate of cuttingis constantlyincreasing.Where the
forestsare untouchedthey are generallyopenbelow,--the large
trees,with theirdenseshade,preventing
thegrowthof underbrush.
Wherethe timberhas beenremoved,however,the secondgrowth
is hazel and maple brush with denseberry bushes. The pine
forestswerelargelyon the sandplains,and thoselocalitieshave
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generallybeenburnedsooftenthat eventhe sodand herbagehas
beenkilled, leavinga relativelybarrenwaste,with a few charred
stubs rising above it. Scatteredthroughoutthe area there are
manyswa•nps,
bristlingwith cedarand tamarack,only smallportions of whichhave as yet beencut by the lumbermen. Many
scatteredlakesconnected
by crookedstreams,completethe list of
topographicfeatures. Around settlementsthere are, of course,
clearedfarmsand orchards,
but thesecoveronlya smallpart of the
district.

The bird populationmay be readily classifiedinto severalsocieties,which are relativelydistinctfrom one another. It would
be possibleto refine this classificationconsiderably,but the data
gatheredlast summerhardlymakethis advisable.
In the open hardwoodforestsbirds are not abundant. The
eharactcristicspeciesthere are the Red-eyedVireo, the Wood
l•ewee, the Hermit and other Thrushes, the Rose-breastedGros-

beak, an occasional
ScarletTanager,and severalwarblersof the
genusDendroica. While walking through these openpark-like
woods,oneis seldomout of hearingof the peacefulnotesof the
Vireo and Pewee.

It is doubtfulif any considerable
area of the originalpine forest
remainsin the district. At leastour zigzagtravelsdid not happen
to leadus into any such. What its bird faunamay have beencan
not thereforebe statedhere. In the tanglesof brushand charred
stumpsthat mark the trail of the lumbermenthrougheither the
hard woodor the coniferous
forests,birdsare generallyabundant.
The

most characteristic

denizen of these wastes is the White-

throatedSparrow,whoseplaintivenote is well knownto everyone
who has had experience
in the northernwoods. In the brushy
tangles,theTowhee,theJuneo,andtheWinterWrenarecharacteristic birds. Where someof the originaltreesaxeleft, the Flicker,
the Robin, and the Ruffed Grouseare commonlymet with. The
Pileated Woodpecker,doubtless'
originally an inhabitant of the
greatpineforests,maynowbe foundoeeaslonally
in thosepartsof
the lumbered area where fires have not been too destructive.

The

Northern Raven is anothernot uncommonmemberof this society.

The densecedar and tamarackswampsare generallysilent
placesandseemto havebut few bird inhabitants. Only the Chick-
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adee and Kinglets are characteristic,
althoughthe Canada Nuthatch is occasionally
foundin the samesomberthickets.

Alongthe lakesand riversa very differentbut tolerablynumerousbird populationmakesits home. Perhapsthe mostcommon
of all the river birdsis the Kingfisher,for althoughthey are ahnost
alwaysfoundsinglyor in pairs,scarcely
anystretchof riveror lake
shoreis without them. An occasionalBlue Heron may be seen
stalkingalongthe banksof the moresluggishstreamsand lakes;
andwhereverthereare sandbars
or beaches
the SpottedSandpiper
is often encountered.The Ospreywas observedon one or two
occasions
and may be more commonthan is apparentfrom our
record. On the lakesand pondsthe Loon is by all meansthe most
characteristic
bird, thoughthere are nevermany in one locality.
Alongswampybordersthe Bitternand doubtless
othermarshbirds
are characteristic.
lake fauna

The Horned

Grebe is another member of the

but seems not to be common

in summer.

Several

species
of duckswereobserved
but theonlyonepositively
identified,
the Red-breastedMerganser,frequentschiefly the rivers. In
summer,
pairsof old birdswithbroodsof half-grown
youngmay
oftenbe chasedfor longdistances
on swift streamsfrom whichthe
fledglings
find it impossible
to escape
by flying.
In the cleared areas and farms, and around the towns, birds are

morecommonthanelsewhere,
but theyareprobablylesstypicalof
this particularregion. In a sensethey mustbe considered
as invadersfromregions
lessdensely
forested
thanthisdistrictwasoriginally. In the citiesthereis theinevitable
HouseSparrow,andin
his vicinitybut few otherbirdscareto remain. Aroundthe farms
the Barn Swallow,the PurpleMartin, the Cowbird,the Songand
Field Sparrows,and the Phoebe,are familiar birds. The Indigo
Buntingfindsitsmostcongenial
homealongroad-sides
throughthe
woods;andtheCrow,although
it prefersthewoods,
doesnotseem
to gofar fromthe settleddistricts. On the openfieldstheHorned
Lark is amongthe recentimmigrants,
and the Meadowlarkis not
uncommon,althoughnot the characteristic
bird it is farther south.

HerealsotheSparrow
HawkandButcos
maybefoundoccasionally.
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Annotated List.

1. Colymbusallrims. I-IoRNEDGREBE.--A singlepair of grebeswas
seenearly in August on the upper courseof the MenomineeRiver.
2.

Urinator

iramet.

LooN.--One

of the characteristic

birds of the

many lakes. On the small bodiesof water only singlepairs were seenand
they are rarely numerousat any one place.
3. Mergus serrator. RED-BREASTED
MERGANSER.--Birds with broods
of young were frequently encounteredalong the large streamssuch as the
Michigamme and Menominee Rivers.
4.

Botaurus lentiginosus. AMERICANBITTERN.-- Doubtless a common

residentof the opencat-tail marsheswhich border many of the lakes. The
birds are not often seen, however, unlesstheir special haunts are invaded.
5. Ardea herodias. GREATBLUE HERON.--Single birds are seen not
infrequently, especiallyalong the larger rivers.

6. Actiris macularia. SrOTTEDSANDrIrER.--This sandpiperis the
only commonrepresentativeof the shorebirds and it is confinedto those
stretches of river banks and lake shores where there are sand ba•s or mud

banks. Sincetheseconditionsare not oftenfulfilledin this part of northern Michigan, the bird is not particularly common.
7. 0xyechus vociferus. KXLLDEER.--The Killdeer was seen occasionally in low pastures in the better settled farming districts. Elsewhere
there is but little suitableterritory for it.
8. Bonasa umbellus. RUFFED GROUSE.--A common denizen of portions of the hard wood forestswhich are well providedwith undergrowth
and are sufficientlyremote from towns.
9. A½½ipitervelox. SHARP-SHINNEDHAWK.--A few of these small
hawkswere seenin August and Septemberin the more open country, in
the vicinity of towns and villages.
10. Buteo borealis. RED-TAILEDHAWK.--A commonspeciesin the

opencountry. Not a few of them frequentthe plainsonceforestedwith
pines, but now transformedby repeated fires into barren wastes.
11. Buteo platypterus. BROAD-WINGED
HAWK.--TWO of these hawks
wereseenat sufficientlycloserangeto be recognized;oneon the Menominee
River in August, and another on the upper courseof Iron River in September.

12. Fal½osparverius. AMERICANSPAaROW
HAWK.--Sparrow Hawks
are fairly commonon the burnt-overplains and in the neighborhoodof
farms.

13.

Pandion

halia•tus

½arolinensis.

AMERICAN

OSrREY.--

A

few

Ospreysnest along the larger rivers where they are wooded and not
borderedby settlements. Severalwere seenon the lower Michigamme
River.

14. Strix varia. BARREDOWL.-- Largeowls,believedfrom their note
to belongto this species,were heard repeatedlyin the densehardwood
forestsin southeasternIron Countyin July.
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15. Cerylealeyon. BELTEDKINGFISHER.--TheI•ingfisher is one of
the characteristic birds of the river banks, but is somewhat less numerous
about the lakes.

16. Dryobates villosus. HAmY WooDrECKER.--Not very common.
It was clearly recognizedon two occasions
in more open portionsof the
hardwood

forests.

17. Dryobates pubescens. DowNY WooDrECKER.--The commonest

of the woodpeckers
in summer. It is generallyfoundin more openparts
of the maple and birch woods.
18. 8phyrapicusvarius. YELLOW-BELLIED
SAtSUCkER.--A few were
seenin the hardwoodforestsin July and early in September.

19. Ceophl•uspileatus. PILEATED
WooDrECKER.--Thislargestof the
woodpeckers
of the northern Statesis still fairly commonin the deeper
recesses
of the woodsaway from towns. It seemsto preferthe edgesof
the balsam and cedar swampswhen surroundedwith forestsof hardwood

and hemlocks. The bird itself may be recognizedby its largesizeand its
sweepingundulatingflight. It is more often heard than seen,for its rappingson tall deadstubsare easilyaudibleat a distanceof nearly a mile, if
not more.

20.

Melanerpes erythrocephalus. RED-HEADED WooDrECKER.--This

woodpeckeris lesscommonthan in the settled regionfarther soulb. We
found it generallyin the open burned-overareaswhere scattereddead
stumps are numerous.

21. Colaptes aurams luteus. FLICKER.-- The Flicker is one of the
characteristicbirds of the partly clearedlandsand aroundthe settlements.
22.

Antrostomus

vociferus.

WHIP-POOR-WILL.--Heard

several times

in Augustand July in the thick hard-woodforestsalongthe Michigamme
River.

23. Chorderies
virginianus. NIGHTHAWK.--Nighthawks
are abundant
in midsummerthroughoutthe district. Large numbersof them may be.
seenscatteredoverheadin the afternoonand early evening. It is at this
time that their peculiarbellowingnotemay be heardasthey divehundreds
of feet from the heightsthey have reachedin soaring.

24. Ch•eturapelagica. CHIMNEY
SWIFT.--Fairly commonthroughout
the district but especiallyin the settled portions.
25.

Archilochus

colubris.

RUBY-THROATED

HU•INGB•RD.--A

few

Hummingbirdswereobservednear farms and in opengladesin the hardwood forest where there were attractive flowers.

26. Tyrannustyrannus. K•NGBmD.--Commononly in the cleared
and settled portionsof the district.
27. ,qayornisph•be. PH•EBE.--TIziSis a bird pre6mlnent]yof the
farmsand road-sides,
rather than of the deepforest.
28.

Myiochanes virens. WOOD PEWEE.--One of the most character-

isticbirdsof the deephardwoodforest,especially
wherethe treesarelarge
and high,and the forestis freefrom undergrowth.
29. Empidonax rainlinus. LEA•T FLYCATCHER.-Apparently not

commonherein summer. •Ve sawonein the hardwoodforestin August.
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0toeotis alpestris praticola. PRAIRIE HORNED LARK.--Evidently

an immigrant from the prairie country to the south. A few wcro seenon
the barren burned plains but favorable localities are still few, and must
have been quite lacking a generation ago.
31. Cyanocitta cristata. BLUE JAY.-- A fairly abundant bird, particularly in the hardwoodforest and around settlements.
32.

Perisoreus

canadensis.

CANADA JAY.

I•are

in summer.

A few

wereseenearly in Septemberin the second-growth
scrubpines,in the northwestern part of Iron County.
33. Corvus corax principalis. NORTHERNI•AYEN.--The Raven, like
the Pileated Woodpecker,is a bird of the deep recessesof the forest. It
seemsto be confined to no particular situation and is not common anywhere, although singlepairs are seenat frequent intervals.
34. Corvus brachyrhynchos. AMERICANCROW.--The Crow is much
less common here than farther south. It seemsto prefer the cleared portions of the district around the edgesof the forest.
35.

Molothrus

ater.

COWmRD.--A

common

bird

around

the farms

and pastures, but not elsewhere.
36. Agelaius phceniceus. RED-WINGED BLAc•BIRB.--Characteristic
of the cat-tail marshesborderingthe lakes.
37. Sturnella magna. MEABOWLAR•.--Like the Horned Lark and

severalother species,this is apparently a recentimmigrant. We saw but
few and thoseonly in the cultivated parts of the district.
38. Scolecophagus tarolinus. RUSTY BLACKBIRD.--A few seen,
chiefly along road-sidesin the vicinity of farms.
39. Quiscalusquiscula•eneus. BRONZEBGRACKLE.--Not particularly
common. We saw a few in the wooded plains northeast of Crystal Falls
in August.
40. Carpodacuspurpureus. PURrLE FINCH.--A single small flock was
seenin July in the hemlockwoodson the westernedgeof DickinsonCounty.
41. Astragalinus tristis. AMERICAN GOLDFINCH.--Common almost
everywhere,especiallyin the clearedportions.

42. Spinuspinus. PINE SIS•IN.--The Siskinsmay be seenin small
bands in the latter part of the summer, and are especiallycharacteristic
of cedar swamps.
• 43. Passer domesticus. ENGLISH SPARROW,OR HOUSE SPARROW.AS everywhere,the House Sparrowis confinedto the towns and villages,
but hasmadeits way all over the district whereverconditionsare suitable.
44. Pocecetesgramineus. VESrEa SrAR•OW.--Found throughout the
district along road-sidesand in clearings.
45. Zonotrichia albicollis. WHXTE-THROATEBStARROW.-- Probably
the most characteristicsinglespeciesof the region. The plaintive wtfistle
of the "Peabody" Bird is heard everywhereexcept in the deepestsolitudes of the woods and swamps. Often a belated singer may be heard
long after dark, when other soundsare still.
46. Spizella passerina. CHIPPING SPARROW.--Seen on several occasionsin the brushy clearings.
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47. 8pizella pusilia. FIELD SPAIllaow.--Conlnlononly in the more
settled regionswhere there are open fieldsand hedges.
48.

Junco byemalls.

SLXTE-COLORED
J•-•'CO.--A

characteristic bird

of the brushy clearingsand isolatedfarms.
49. Melospizamdodia. SONGSPX•Uow.• Scattered throughout the
district, but eommonestalongroadsthroughpartly clearedhardwood.
50. Pipilo eryghrophghMmus. Towu•E.• The Towbee finds a suitable
habitation in the abundant brushy clearingsthroughoutthe region.
51.

gamelodia

ludoviciana.

Ros•-•XST•

G•os•x•.•

This

is

confinedto the open birch and maple forest, and there it is one of the
characteristic

birds.

52. Passefinacyanea. INDIGOBUNTING.--Tolerably common along
the brushy road-sidesthrough hardwood forestsand along the edgesof
the settled districts.

53. Piranga er•hromelas. SCARLETTANAGER.--The Tanager is
found with the Grosbeakin the lofty hardwoodforests,but is considerably
less common.

5t.

Progne subic. PURPLEM.•a•x•.--Common

in the smaller towns,

but not often seen elsewhere.

55.

•imndo

e•hrog•sgr•.

Bx•

Swx•uow.•Charactefistie

of the

cultivatedregionswheretherearefares andbridges.
56. Rip•fi• fip•fi•.

BXN• Swx•uow.•

The Bank Swallow is found

whereverthere are suitableday banks. Theseare not particularly nurnemus,however,exceptalongsomeof the larger rivers.
57. Bombycffi• eedromm. C•nx• Wxxwx•d.•SmM1
companiesof
Waxwings are often seenor heard in the forests,where they seemto be
confined to no particular situation.

58. Vireosylv•
oliveeeLs.
R•n-•n

Vm•o.•There is no sound

morefamiliar in the generallysilentrecesses
of the hardwoodforestth•n
the quiet warble of this vireo.
59.

Mffiotilta

vafia.

Buxc•

AND WHITE WARBLER.--

In midsummer

a

few wereseenin the hemlockand mapleforests.
60. Dendroica •s•va. YELLOW •¾ARBLER.•0ommon among the
willowsand other undergrowthalong the river banks.
61.
62.

Dendroica stfiata.
Dendroica
virens.

BLaCK-pOLL]VA•BLEm•

BLACK-THROATED

GREEN

•¾ARBLER.•Both

of thesewarblemwere seenin July amongthe hemlocksand maplewoods.
Doubtlessthere are more speciesbut they were difficult to see clearly
through the leaves.
63. Seiumsaurocapffius. Ov•N-ma•.• An abundantbird in the damp
portionsof the hardwoodforests. Its loud crescendowhistle is one of the
characteristicsoundsin suchplaces.
64. Seiurusnoveboracensis.•VATER-THRuSH.•Fairly commonamong
the willows and shrubsalong the river banks.
65. Geothlypistriohas. 5Ix•'•xa'n YELLOW-THROAT.•Frequents especiallythe ed•s of lakeswherethere is undergrowthwith willows.
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66. Wilsonia canadensis. CANADIAN'•VAi•BLER.--Seenonly late in
Augustand thereforeperhapsnot a summerresident.
67. Setophagaruticilla. A•ER•CANREDSTART.--Like the Dcndroicas,
the Redstart is not uncommonin the hardwoodforest.
68. Dumetella carolinensis. CATBIRD.--Decidedly uncommon, consideringthe inviting characterof the brushheapsand undergrowthwhich
are scatteredthroughoutthe district. Not more than a dozenwere seen
during the entire summer.
69.

Toxostoma

rufum.

BROWN THRASHER.--Rather

more

common

than the last, but still not abundant.
70. Troglodytesa•don. I-IousE WREN.-- A single wren of this species

wasseenin recentclearingsin the hardwoodforestin August.
7]. Nannus byemalts. WINTER WREN.--The Winter Wren seemsto
be the commonmemberof the family in this region,and is frequently seen
dod•ng in and out amongbrushheapsand woodpiles.
72. Sitta canadensis. RED-BREASTED
NUTHATCH.--Fairly common,
especiallyamongthe balsamsand hemlockson the bordersof swamps. Its
relative, the Carolina Nuthatch, was not seen.
73. Pentheste8atrieapillu8. CHICKADEE.--Hardly a day can be spent
in the woodswithout seeinga few Chickadees. They seemto prefer the
edgesof the cedarswampsbut are not uncommonin the hardwoodforest
as welL'
74. Regulussatrapa. GOLDEN-CROWNED
75. Reguluscalendula. RUbY-CROWNED
KIN•LET.-- Occasionallyseen

in the midst of the cedar swamps. The Ruby-crowned Kinglet i• the
more common of the two. In July its delicate and ecstatic little song
may be heard if one is fortunate enoughto be closeby and not too disturbing.
76. Polioptila c•erulea. BLUE-GRAYGNATCATCHER.--A few seen with
the klngletsin July.
77. Hylocichla mustelina. Woo•) THRUSH.-78. Hy10cichla fascescerts. W•LSON'ST•RUSH.-79. Hylocichla ustulata. OL•VE-SACKE9THRUSI•.-80. Hylocichla guttara panasi. HERroT THRUSI•.--The thrushes are

all denizensof the hardwoodforests,especiallywhereundergrowthis not
thick. They seem to be rather more common in the damper portions
than on higher ground. Of the four, the Hermit Thrush is perhapsthe
most common, and its beautiful songis one of the familiar soundsof the
deep woodsand is heard especiallytoward evening.
81. Planesticusmigratorius. ROBIN.--Common not only along roads
and about the farms, but in the more openportionsof the woodsfar from
settlements.

82. •ialia sialis. BLUESroD.-- Lesscommonthan the last, with which
it is often associated. We found it chiefly in open burned areas in the
forestwhereit seemsto find nestingsitesin holesin the charredstumps.

